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Special ZSTo ji1 i...' .1 n a1 TELEGRAPHIC 'A SETTS.
In ttranircirk eonntv. on the 14th Inst., by Rev.

M.Bobbinsr' Mr. JOHN C. B0WELL, to Miss
CAROLINE, daughter of Wm. A. Bobbins, all of
Brunswick: '

. 1 ' ! If ' ': t :-
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A DETEcTiy Ms rrs a"ice Yorxo,WoMAn.
The reputation that ;Rann Haskins posaessed for
shrewdness axul canning" Jias.bcen.' considerably,
enhanced dncaJua-recent masterly: escape from
the Auburn prison. Jit is well, known that this
accomplished rogue, assisted b potential but un-

known influences, succeeded in walking free and
eiearrom the prison, clothed ia gen Leei raimeat .

with the nicest beaver, the finest kid3 and the

v . it Heir Prepare for War."
V?t do not expect to convincony oftbe Union

men thai delay jn the part ofXorth Carolina to
declare herself Independent j will be ruinous.
They seem determined not to admit the; presence
of danger, or jLh4 BecesiitjrlV fpr action, aadsone
of them will no believe th Union is dissolved
until a battle U jbught between the federal gov-

ernment, and the Confederate States, if e11--- k

There is a fatuity in their devotion - to a name,

and wo fcarinothiag ,hort frf jctaalj-ar.w- fll

arouse them I ntti a consciousness of the Teal state

,of affairs. The! evidence that Lincoln's policy is

that of coercion j(or whatever' name you choose

to give it) accumulates daily, and now aa con-clusi- re

as. ifit had been announced romte East
portico of tho Cdpitol, aud had been practically
illustrated at the! point of the bayonet. We pub-

lished day or two tiuXj two, articles, from hi3
confidential organ written on the eve of bis de-

parture for Washington by a personal friend,"

and a member of his traveling kuliet which pos-

itively announced Bueh a policy. Itis also wor-

thy of remark that ever since Greeley's recent
visit to Springfield he has been more, and more
bitter and uncompromising;' Mr. Lincoln him-

self in h!s speech at Indianapolis very clearly in-

dicated' his indention to undertake She

of the forts and collect the revenue ; but the most
positive, unmistakable, and damning proof yet
given of his .purposes is contained in the follow-
ing statement compiled by the .Ttersbarg ' Et-prt-kt

from the Louisville papers. Freemen of
Kof th Carolina read it, and.hrush up your fire-

arms ': -

Mr. Tuojcxf ill fCHlsox, a wealthy and em-

inently respectable citizen of Boyle county, in

"

a. M. WADt, - - TAltr ami Proprietor.
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ARnu.Ki:t.c-- At a meeting held last evening

J to organize a conapny of Artillery the following

I ricrT3were-cle4i- , Lz : John J. Hedrkk, Cap--I

tain, J. iT. Stevenson, 1st Uett., Di A. Lamont
1 L'JLieut'., iDl Camming; 3d., Lieut., Vv'. A.
j Walker, 4thliiet., Dr. Jas.P. McRcc Jr.. Sur-lco- Q,

an5 T$ W. Pcirce, Quarter Master.
The Ilorse Artillery, Capt. Cowaa; are now,
understand, organized under a ; t of the

titneral Assembly whidi provides for the I ull
ofjth'o Company at tb expenso of the

! State with a carbine, Sabre, and pair of pistol3
to each member and six piece of artillery. So

f
that we-ma- no expect soon to sec firo good
Light Artillery j Companies in ilaungton, a
ronsummatloh devontly to be wished fori Dril- -'

ling, and preparation "for Bervice is vigorously
commenced junder a competent officer, and we

hope to see batteries ont before very

'S- - Ji
PedrtMl Stocks rt. Comprouiises.

The Blacf Republicans .have had another pow-- X

rful argument addressed to them against con- -

tfssion, in klie threat of European cupitaliats to
dishonor the'crcilitof their government in case

they yield to h4 demands of the
South. The Hoston Trantcript publishes the fol--
Towing extract fom a letter "from a distinguish
t capitalist tn jTngland, known for the services
he has rendered;to American credit in times of
financial trUf (supposed to be Mr. Pealody) in
regard to iti news that a compromisf f difficul- -
.:. ..... t, . Tk

'I cannot conceal from vou the fact that the
c redit of tttlnited States Government is bow
on triAl iaurobe. By the laststeamer we hear
of plans at 'concession' and of 'compromise
with those ho are openly defying tne laws
'nw it ij t"nt ni v 'nnrrxse to disruss the merit

ur the motiTe ofi anv of these projects but I
must tell pu that ifyour Government entertains
nny plan of concession at the present moment
u it haTe tQ purchase tpe permission topeaceiui-!- y

inaueuree the lawfully elected President
its credit will receive a fearful blow ia Euroje

ou musi expect . 10 have Federal stocks sent
ack in larleoiiantities from Entrland and the

Continent. : People will not trust a government
which, when its foundations are attacked, in
stead of upholding law and order compromises
with traitors. We have had enough of Peruvian
and Mexican bonds, and shall be careful not to
retain thos of a covernracnt whose Ttolicv is
concession tlanarchv."

The preset forlorn condition of the federal
treasury, ltf JueScoflers of which, there remains
but half i lidn pf dollars, and the yearnings
of the starlit horde of Black Rcxublicans for
pap. will gifrreat" importance to this financial
suggestion r f ihe "distinguished capitalist,
and will dqlubtlss furnish .an additional, and
very satisfactory reason why no compromises
out; hi to bcVuae with the "traitors" who are

openly defin tle laws." But the question
very naturalv susrsrests itself : how much more
valuable' wiT "Vtleral stocks be, if coercion is at
tcmpttnl upon these traitors, and civil war ensues.?
It may be that tho "distinguished capi tali ts"
thinks civil fK ould not ensue upon an it
tempt at coercion,-an- that a vigorous ''enforce'
ment of the"'"laws'', would sneedilv reduce the
country to ijfS wonted "condition of tranquility
and peace,' tjWe! say it may be so, for we think
the credulitfC ad ignorance of Europeans in re
gard to Atiarican affairs is unlimited. But if
he, or othc-j-j capitalists have any appreciation
whatever ot jxif true nature of our difficulties
we would "liwe to know how they would est
mate fed crs strcks in the contingencyabove
ttientionedJWt do. not doubt what he says
about ttielrW wofrthlessness when itis discovtred
that the.U'nted States government no longer ex

ists, but Buihing but European ignoarncp of
A merican aliirs would ever imagine that a refusal
Ui comprotoi our difficulties, and a resort- - to the
European -- s)otic remedy of the strong hand
would give greater stability to the federal govern
ment, and lhaace the value of its securities. - The
only possibIe;method by which the federal stocks
;m ma! nhu3 'any value in foreign markets now, is

.the eacct)u t separation of the Northern and
Southern Suites, and an honorable and equitable
ui vision uesween mem 01 tne puDiic propeny
and the pultic debts. This, we think, is, clear
b.'vond a ..tluKt". It. is verv-certai- n thai the
Southern tatps will not assume any share

f the rui.Hc ilebt, while they are .excluded I

tVom all l.eflt of the pubUc property, even -

though .rKfj separation of the North and I

. hm in, Tau .iu w n.a..iui j u 11 i utti xccg

doubt still iiKjt they will not iCthc North, claim
iniT .to bejhpnited States Gorernment, makes
war; upon,l'ih. And in either case federal
stocks tnuijiuJTer. Thus it will bo seen 'that
xm urguimt intended to be used against con--

Sv t

aji icojnproniise is a two-edg- ed sword,
and cuts' BjotS ways. "

.

We repeat that "the fuel about stocks" U dubt-i-;- s

true; tFiey are unquestionably in a precari- -
i.ui and fAy shaky, condition, but. the Black
KepuDiicani ar in a decided dilemma concern
ing them,f i' yvhether they concede, or 'coerce
.Iowa will jdj tle securities. There is, however,
no necessity. critroubUng about concession now ;

t 3 too lae. And as to coercion, that question
rcnains wnerej'I.azarus Tested in Abraham's

Tilt BeltTlfc3 OF. Feekoov Vhnnt firtv
thousand fcvrs in one manufacturing town of a

jjlT We WOUld suggest Messrs . m

and Joinr L. Holm ps as prM r -- r

resent New Hanoyer County in tl,. ,

Convention.! -

?hq undersigned oflVrs himr a-
-

candidate for the fLY if 1';,,. ,.
in the Uppe Dlvwion ofIhe n of WW,,;. .t
and resectfulJy solicits thc"npprtit !.,;.--

x

Election on the 22d February.
febTte S Y LV EST KB P 1 ;TT K W y

M-rrM- ny Citiienird. .ir,- - (..'i, ,..,.
i- - setttrd In the S4at dnv.ttif ti ,

ROBERT STl:. V(.t
febCllwte . ROBERT II. ( t AN

The Subscriber fftrr liitu
'candidate for t. tl,v

Constable, in the Upper Division .f v Hit, i,

at theelection to beheld 22d Februarr.
febS-t- e i . JOIIVfn.l T.

a Subscriber announi . , j
"Sfc-aca- n for CoNsnan , in i .

Division of Wilmington, at the HTti t

1

on the 22d February,' tn.t. ' ; ,

feb 4-- te ISAAC W. Il.VvHfL
The Fuhscrlbor effcrj hlrnp!t

, candidate' frr t,, tl.',r ...

Coxstablb, fn tholowr Divinon of Vli
at the election to be held 22d February

feb 4-- te W. If. l:illlil i

'I tn,rliv IlIIiTn-- llll'.iill . ... ...
for Constable, in tlie i I'it-iii.-

on 22d, February, r,. m. wii.i w
feb e

nl . 1 .J iine ui!uir.ii;r.t n ku till,'..
canuidule Jirtlie osnee 'I' CA, U--

in theLowi-l- r Division of the t.nvn r.f W'flini
(

and reppectfully soIiciM tin' njtpii t ot I i, trj,
Election pn the 22J Fcbiiiarr. !

'

; feb2-t- e ' D. S. l;i:!,i
OLD

SACHEM BITTKKS.
ionic. ee auverticfuici.t. r..t,,'ui..

jan 17-t- f r
. WAI.KKR .MK.tRi-- '

" "- r'lRouan Ryk Balsam. Any ,4
that would weaken andjnll
haps destroy the sight, must be ci'.iim,!, f d ,,niV ,,j
the most terrible afllirtion th.it e.ul. ,.,

Thrrc are however a nntn(;rmii da t in! .n!i
exoned to this dreadful rnhiniily, nu U , ,j ,

!

operative.1 , in metal., and oilier inn hn.ii. : t, ; j

from the nature of their . euqdovnu ni., j , ,i, ,,, j

polled to work in a cloud of lnt ami.rii.
persons hhould never be witlmul llii l!.i. t i

acts almost like magic, inklljiu i, i ii.iiu n Hi, i

inflammation a few applir;itiini.4 ni t it,-- , in.

7

:

For laleby, W II, MlTl'lT.
lib 10-- 1 . Vilii.iKt..t r

COUGHS, COLIW, AND LU.G )S--.

j:asi:n.
Cinip:lii, j Colds, BroncbitjK, .ilm ( ',.(,

Whoopinar Cough, , Disrascs of tin- - 'I 1mi., i. t i,,.
unit Lungs, J however long nn.t i

are quickly cured bv lint I..ri.; i ,

efficient and faithful rciui'dy
WISTAR'H, BALSAM )!' W l.l) n:i;!:n .

The whivwhuI opiuiuii fully iu-i.;.- l u..ii,r ir.it
ately e.vprepscd by the Saratoian," u l.ul, -

Wistar'a Balnain has athleted m.inv i tn ti 1.l
cures of Pulmooary disonh'rs iu fim-- i -- .;

j, ... ..,

great that taken in time it ii ln in. d . ii, .
"

The thousaads of Certififatis in the Lni( ..f i.
roprebrs from thwo who frn'm Inn- - nl! .

isease have been 'redeemed, n eyn.-- f ii-.- . U .

tliralled," and now by thi- - renn-d- nj Imn i

v from pain ami sulleriag, are still b.-ii- r,. '.

of the fact.
jStill More Tcktlinony.

AN'nOTKK, 11.. I II I. i:. lV.'V

Miwr.i. Si. W. Fowle, & Co., Boston. (ni:
men: 1 have an earnest'dtsiru that nil f..i i.

LsulTerlngfronT palmonary cnmplaLati, h.n.il.l ti .J
tno wonacriul virtues ot Dr. M tHar .

lKi'W Cherry, and make tho following h,i i

with the hope that tome kkcplU al iortii nu- - t j
'inlucwl to give him a trial ; - " ' i

Six. years since I was attackleil with a xlwl. i i

cough, and resorted to phvuicis-nx- , fir?t ul h m.
and next abroad, of aoknouiedged kitilt and r ,m

tatin,.Trnd inado use of m.inv puUut. tu. Ui ni .

witliout the hlightet beneoL
The (lisca.-i- augmenting to uch a ej ! ,i u

defy the skill of the phyniclatiK, nnd Ihe l."j 'ffriends, I vSai induced, an a last ronort, to rt-- U

trial of your popular. Balnam, wilhoutam i i'i
deuce in its merits, as that had been d&f rovol l

numberless trials of advertised nostrums, f But (!.

effect was magical 1 Mv friends were again li
ful, and 1 was Mtonihed at the rapid change. '

racking cough, the ovcro pain in my able, him! it i

Iugingnight sweatf, which had relu"ced mi-.ln- .

to ask eleton, abated and I was soon In a I'm vr i

oi recovery, ana oy-- aeonunuen Uie ot n.i- - n u
dy was restored to good health. , - .

Yours, Very truly. t GEO. V. (14.
tQ-- Caution to Purchaser?. Tin' only '.' uun i

Wistar's Balsam has the written signature '
Bctts," and the printed one of the I'n.pi i. i i - i

the outer wrapper; all other is vile .iml woitln
less' .. 'I: . " .' . i

l'rnnaru.t hv MKTII W. FOWLE Ai CO.. i:
ton, and sold by . IIEX'UV -

jan 1 i .

. CORN AFLOAT.
1 CAA BUSIIKLS Prime White P. rHiiii.iilOJJ County Corn, now s licit or ii!

low at vessel, by , . . ,

; feb 16 - ,.. ELblSA.MjTi lll.i l. j

- FOirilOSTON." i

The . schooner T. P. LI11M-- I

Ffaiobers, niater, is bow In.i'.n . ."
" nave ouick u :r.

For freight or passage, apply to
feb If, HAUU1SS A HOWKI.I..

MIL.ITAIIY WORKS.
ARTILLERIST'S M ANUAIr-U.- ui !T from various sources, and adji til ! f i

Service of the United Htates. Bv John Jil.l"U
la T ;.... Jk i .i.-M- ir o a .....

A Concise Treatise on the Theory and I'M.!
of Naval Ounnerv. By Williimi '.N. J' j.

Gilliam's Manual ft Voltiateers and Mibti i

coopers siaoonio lacucs. . t

Hardee's Riflo and Light Infantrv Tsdii i
Scott's Infantry Tactics, - ,'
Cavalry. Ta,cticPrioted by onh r t Vl

Department.! -

Manual orBayonet ExercIw-i'n'pai.-- 'l !"t 11

use of the Army of tlio LVS.,' by irf-.- ' It- -
v

Oollard. Capt. 1st Regi
' '' For sale at i

feb 16 .. WHJTAKER'S New Bck ri r .

:. rt1-- notice: u' ; ' '

,

MR. CYRUS S. VAXAMKI.YOK Mill,
18th iosU. be . admitted an "'I.1

me. uur Dusiaess win De eoixiurteii ill tl.- -

Joseim R. Blossom A Co.
,

- i ,. - JOSKPII R. BI'.otspM.1

Wilmington, N. C, Feb: II, IbOl it ii

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE exNt rr.T ' between tli subscribers, . ander the Urm '
Bron., 1 this dav di.-olv- ed hr mv

tual content, to take effect on the lbth ifyt., ft'1' r

which date the baxiness will ba cdndutt'.'l
Geo. O. VanAmrlnge, Jr. ..-,-

GEO. O. VANAMRINOH, Jr., 1

.. CYRUS S. VANAMRINwE.
NinrYork; Feb. , ISCtJt 1) ivfi-- 11-t- f

v r. ATTENTION I- - ;
Upper -- Division Wilinfnston I

YOU are hereby ordered tti tft.t.oiir at tW
C O URX ;UOUSj;,, on RIDAY,Sw'j
dayof Febraarv. al 10 olk. A.,..L. "

ie eloctien of Officers.
By order of the Captain J.E. T'lEKf'K.
S. pTrrwAT Q tt ' f. l r- -;
Hi ri lf 'IT'ri'M'lOV , ,

Lower Division, WlIinLugtoo MIMU-1- '
' YOU.', are . hereby ordered tov snnear at iM
usual place of parade, on FRIDAY, lh- - 2--

"

day of February, - at 10 o'clock, a. M.i, arm- -'
equipped, according to law. i

By order of the 1st Lieut, in commaaa. j

febl4- - JOS. J. SINTA.S . S

LIGHT ARTILLERY!
AN ORGANIZATION pftU,LI(IIT.Kl'

LERY, will bo malo at the', Court Uuu-- . --

morrow;( Friday ) night. Member:1 are "!'" '

to meet punctually at VA o'clK-k- ,

feb 14-- 2t ...MSI Mtwul
TTTRliEToHTc ALSOI R E I J. i

mllE CADETSof Dr. Deem' Si-hm--l. Will pull,
. . .... .' A - I J l I i. II,

k? p0 ior prize in. pecumaiiun, ii .

Seminary, In Weit),' oh Friday rv'" T,
inst. The' exerchjes 'will comnieiice at 7 ll'" '',
preciaply.,' The , public arc re'pv''-"U- 'K, "l
attend. . .. .

- fiA U -- tj

T'Atrrirsi litmsanA Shoe. it X'-i.-

JV Murtay'a for repairs, will pleasv tsill. I

charges and take them away. . .
reff i3-- ii :r f. j: moore, ap- -

iftittioua marriage of a brother of Georgt H--
A&oyal Princes ignorant Jter oirth--tlt- e

claims of her heirs. !j f

At a time when the American Bonapartes are
nrmnsr. in tne rrencn courts, tneir claims 10

aot- - wholly dissimi -imperial reoogmtief -

lar is occupying tne aiienuon 01 r.ugnsu w
vers and tossiost Thafactiof the case, as aK
leced' br the parties seekinff taesfaHHsh!2 their
claims to royal relationship, are these1 . :$

i On the fourth of March, 1767 there leinjg
then no restrictions on the matrimonial allian-
ces of members f tb royal --family-j-one 01 ivje
Wilmot,. the daughter of an English' Iclergyman.
high in favor at the court, of George III, was
married by her father to the Duke of Cumber-
land, brother of King George 111., and the cer-tifcat- es.

of the marriage still exist, attested Vy
the signatures of the Earl of Chatham, tha Earl
of Warwick and King George 111. lit further
appears that on the third of April, .1.572,1 there
was born of this marriage a daughther who was
baptized by the name .of Olive) in the presence
of the Earl of Chatham and Lord Ashburton. f

In the same year in. which the infant first ap-

peared, her father, the Duke of Cumberland,
married, again with Lady Annie Horton. This
action incensed the King very much ; he refuseji
to recognize this second wife,: and under he ex-

citement of the moment, enacted the RoyalMar-riag- e

act, which forbids a member of the! royal
family from marrying a subject. He, however,
anxious to protect his brother from tho punish-
ment for bigamy incurred, directed that the
child should be under the name of
Wilmot hut nt th same- - time rreatbd lrtr the
Duchess of Lancaster! made provision for an an- -
nual income for ber, and had Uie following doc-
ument drawn up : ; !

"George R. We declare the birth of Olive,
the infant of. the Duke of Cumberland .by Olive
his duchess, to be legitimate, who is condemned
to privacy bv the act .of bigamy comjmitiied. by
her royal father. ! !,

"Signed, j ' WAiiwifs', Mgned, J lhatham.
"J. Wilmot, , IprxKixo.'

So the child grew up under the naue of Wil-
mot, residing principally with her grandfather,-
Dr. Wilmot. at Barron-on-the-Heat- hj In 1792
slie married a Mr. John herres. Serenteeii

n. 1 ,1 .a. ' tftb-- ' 'il.years alter ner marriage tuai is, iu' ii;i) ine i

late Earl of Warwick revealed to her! the secret
of her birth, and informed her of jthe jv ill of
George III., in vv.hicU he gives and Wquetiths to
"Olive our brother ot Cumberland s ciauguter,
the sum of 15,000, .commanding our heir, aud
successor to pay the same privately tp our saui
niexe tor ner use, as a recompense iqr-in-

e mis-
fortunes she may have known througjh her filii-er."- !'

'.- ,.- :'; J- - :j '

1 '

The Duke of-Ken- satisfied pf thehutaeatiei--
tv of this and other documents, befriended Mrs.
Serres .up to the day of his death, ind:on; Iris'
death-be- d wrote: f

" Should I not recover, I recommend niy dear
cousin Olive to my wife, who will, for niy sake,
love and serve her-- until she recovers her royal
rights. I solemnly recommend my daughter to
revere the Princess Olive of Cumberland for my
sake. "EWARD.M

And again :. ...". . ft
"

, .'I

"If this paper meets, my dear. Aldxandrina's
eye, ray dear cousin uuve win present it,; wnom
my dunghter will, for my sake, I (hope, love
and serve, should r depart: this life. ; .

...'-!.- . "AO W Alii'.
Such arc thealleged facts of the Case.; And

- i - - r .ii. IT a f-

now Mrs. ljavinia janeiuvnorutn iiyvcs, cue
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Serres. claims
the revenues of the Duehy of "Lancaster, amount-
ing to 1,003,643 pounds sterling, and also-105,-25-

pounds as bequests from the royal family.;
The petitioner claims to be "Princess ot uum- -
berlaud and Duchess of Lancaster, as the grand- -
danghter and lineaFrepresentative, inj the: female
line, of his late Royal Highness, Henry (Frede
rick, Duke ot Cumberland, who Qiea intestate
in the year 1790. .

"
j

This remarkable case is attracting ;the earnest
attention of the English press. Itj involves a
property question to the amount oti five! and a
half million off dollars. The trial wijl exfeite in-

terest both at home and on this continent;. Like
the Gaines and Bonaparte cases, it fringes on a
qncstion of legitimacy, which will jieqtiiie all
the skill of the highest legal acumen! to decide.
It has already attracted some attenjlioaj fo'r in
1:822 Mrs. Serres demanded probate&f tbo will
of George III.', but was refused, bec&iisej it was
held that the court had no jnrisdlicticin and
could not grant probate of the will Of ati Eng-
lish sovereign-.-

- In 1841 she sought to living it
to an issue by claiming privilege from arrest as
a member of the royal family, but again! failed
through legal technicalities. In 1846 she filed
a bill in. Chancery against the Duke pf Welling-
ton, as executor of George IY.-- , ; who hajd sijic-ceed- ed'

to his father's personal s tale, put the
matter was kept quiet by influential olificiaiits.

But now the case is different; and some,; at
least, of the English papers clamor fpr an hon-
est investigation of this long-standi- ng AVong .or
bold imposition. " Here, "'. "sav's " the London
Star, "is either a monstrous or artful fraud to
be iunished, or a cruel wrong to bejatoiied for;
and no personal influence, no matted frohi how
high a quarter it may emanate, must render the
arm of English law impotent to chistiei inipo- -

From the Journal of Commerce,

The New Officials of the Sontterrt Con- -
federacy.

The choice of nrovisional offioc-'t- o ireside
over the new Confederacy, fills us wi fh 'admira
tion for the wisdom and good sense of the South-
ern Congress. If in this they have reflected, as1

we see no reason to dispute, the views and! wishes
of their constituents, we hail the omen asj one of
the happiest attending the secession i mpvjement.

If we must encounter a rival government upon'
soil hitherto common to every American citizen,
we greatly prefer that it should be 'controlled by
statesmen of ample experience and ability, such
as have: been ' chosen to control the! destinies of
the Southern Confederacy. ; It is the weak and
the incompetent who plunge their j people into
war, ; and precipitate its terrible calamities.;
Statesmen of larger calibre, better appreciate
and understand the blessings of peace, and labor
more intelligently and. effectively to preserve
the"m.- The selection of Jefferson Davis for Pres-
ident, ;and Alexander II. Stephens for! Vice Pres-
ident of the "Confederated States of America" ;

is a step which will go far towards the.accom-plishme- nt

of Ihe object in view the establish-
ment ofari independent government.' General
Davis is a statesman pf great power' combining

tinan anusual degree, the various qualifications
..forhis new position. He is efficient in action,
cool in judgment, firm in purpose-- , and conscien-
tious in his opinions. He is not by any means
the ire eater which many Northern presses hav e
represented him; and we arenot sure thatihe-ha- s i

any superior for the first office in the gift of any
people oh this Continent. For Vice President,
the Southern Confederacy . has a man who less
than two months a'go, was pronounced by the
entire Republican press, a, patriot and a states-
man of the first order; a moderate, . honorable
friehd of the Union. While those who thus '"
praised Mr. ' Stephens, were either ' in some de
gree ignorant oi nis position, or wnat is iuore
probable, .governed, by partisan hialice their
general estimate of his "character was quite cor-
rect. He deplores the" necessity for,' secession,
aud has favored an appeal, to the justleej ofithe
North, before taking the fjnal step:,' and. we have
no doub t that .both he and General payis woiuld
haver been infinitely better pleased to preserve a
the Union unbroken; - than thus to be made lea- -

.h Anbcdotb or Miss MiTFoaoi-rMr;:f- ii 6 Jfall,
the writerj has been recently delivering a lecture
in Xoridpnj relating to tne various literary eele
brlties withW-hor- he bad come in ; Contact for
the last forty 'years. .''He told anecdotes' of llook
and ptherSj but-the- (following about;' Miss Mit-fo- rd

was. especially relished by the 1 audience.
.When she visited Mr, Hall's house, a. number of
literary and. otherupersous were asseniblcd to
meet heri! An kmti chair-- the seat of hpnoiv-r- ?

was appropriated to her use. - In thjs she jreclin--e- d.

luxuriously; bpt the visitors': begab to; titter I'
at something which they sat? about the' lad v.
Ail eyes ..were, fixed." On V the .omething,t4-i,l-I

laughed. an4 loojed "pleasah tt V tford - in
the course of." the morning': had. betri Engaged in
makinjr some purchases In London a 1 place
which she rarely visited, and liadjbrbuirht with
with ber to;Mr.-Hall'- s house a, cheap.jat:feh6wy
turban which she 'placed near her own chair.'.
On this was written for poor Miss Mitferd '"was,

innocent of all knowledge of the ifact-i- -" tern
chaste-o- nly oi: 54, iUJX 1 1 Y by

Dead. The" old negro - familiarly, known to
the citizens of Portsmouth as Dr. CareTj, seed
eightyrfive yearsj Perhaps t

citizen in the eqmmunit, was better t known

poultice sciencp, and many ; are "thefflarvelous
tones rehearsed ot ms cure.

isj'' For? the DaUy neraldi
; Arrival of the City of Baltimore. -

Tf;.;!l' Nnv York, FebJl6th.
Jfe from Liver- -,

bool witn dates to tbe 31st has arrived,
r iAifl v.j"' ttuTweek. Sales'Cotton declined la oh
on Monday, and Tuesday of 12000 bales closed
dull. Flour and wheat steadyj Corn advanced,
6d. i Provisions doll. Resin firm at 4f 7d a4s
8d.i Turpentine; 31s Ckmsols 91 1 a 9TltT
: The bombardnent'of Gaeta'' had been suspen
ded. The news is ummportant.. :l1-.--i,-

T Steamer Sailed with Troops. V.
--

; ff: ;, j.- -.' ', Nkw York, Feb 16.

The Journal of Commerce " says ; a steamer
sailed lyesterdav-For- t with 150 men, to ce-

Pickens. ' !

Virginia Contention
Richmond, Feb. 16th.

The Convention elected a printer' and appoin- -
! ted iMonday for the Southern Commissioners to
laddjreso the 'Conviention. iGov. Wise defended
fiiiaeeif against the charge of an intention to n- -;

vaJb Washington and a desire to supplant Gov.-- '

i Letcher. .1 H "

'A t
; From Washington, ,

! WashixOtos. Feb. 1G, 1861,
die. Senate debated'-tli-e tiriff bill. In the

jrlloifse.lhf post-rou- te bill passed an.i the crisis
rfwasfdiscu e,i. ; : ;;. !.':' -

; r v

; f

I5 The! Peace Congress, i

i ..'-.- ' i as;h.utuj, icu; ioui.- - ...

;j TboJcp.mmitU'e j appointed by the
'

Peace Cpu-I'greS--J,

reported 'vnestcrday.in favor of (Juthrie's
llphu!! Of adjustment, but the elements of the Con-igrc- ss

af o so discordant that it is doubtful if they
agree to tlie report. A minority, report; was
also m:ide. ' ' .' t

Montgomery Congress
; , l ': ' Montgomery, Feb..lf.

The Congress in secret session passed an., or-.dina-

Continuing in office former collectors
and assistants.' . - ;"

Lincoln at Pittsburg. ,

.:?''.' Pittsbuikj, Feb. 10.
Lincoln in a speech yesterday, reiterated his

assqrfioVi ; that there is ho crisis except an artifi- -

cialfpne. He advised all to keep cool, and the
thing would be settled' - j.

l i Neu- York Markets.
l New York, Feb. 1G.

,

Cotton dull ; middling uplands 1 1J. Flpur
flrm j Southern 5,39 a .5, 55. Wheat firm Corn
iirml- - Southern yelloh, 65 a 67. ' Turpentine
firm,? at 35. 1-- 2 a 3d. Rosin steady at 1, 23.

The President Elect at Steubenville
lie Makes Another ' Speech .and Says
that the Majority Must Rule.
Pittsburg, Feb. 14. The President elect and

party left; Columbus at 8 o'clock this morning.
At Steubenville,; Ohio, a beautiful demonstra-
tion took place on his arrival, some fife thou-san- d:

people being present' to welcome him j A
saliite was fired, and Mr. Lincoln was formally
welcomed by Judge Lloydl

Md. Lincoln responded5 briefly. He said he
feaiep that the great confidence expect d in hia
ability was 'unfounded, ' ' Indeed, I am sure' the
postioh: to whicfi I have been called' is encoin--,

passed with great difficulties. I am sure, how
ever,! that nothing shall be, wanting. on my part,
sustained by the American people and God
help; I believe the devotion of the people tp the
Constitution and the Union equally great on
both; sides of the Ohio river.. It is only a diff-
erent understanding only a dispute as to what
are their. rights. ' -

If the majority should not Tule, ' who should
be the judge ? When such a judge is found, w e
must all be bound by the decision. '. That judge
is the majority ot the American people. II not,
then the minority must control. AYouId that
be ri'ght just or; generous? Assuredly not.

lie; reiterated -- that the majority should rule,
and if he adopted a wrong policy the opportu-
nity to condemnt him would occur in four years
Then I can be turned out and a better man with
bettor views be put in my place'. ) t

'I The Cotton Trade.
aew urleans l eu. L J. There were no ex-

ports of cotton from this port to France during
the past wTeek ; those tor England reached 38,000
bales. The vessels leaving here for ; European
ports; go with State clearances, but no difficulty
13 "apprehended upon their; arrival at their des
tination. There were no exports from Mobile to
European ports the past week.

Exchange oh London has a depressed appear-anc- ei

and some t excellent bills have ibeendone
at 3 premium ; this i3 a fall of nearly 3 per cent,
within a fortnight. The range of bills is firm at
2a3$. Freightsr" are firm1 at three ifarthines in
British ships, which are now taking tbe bulk of
the cotton.., ,

;

The decrease in the receipts of cotton at all
the ports, as compared with the samo period last
yearj is oyer C 10,000 bales.

Celebration of a Festival.
New Orleans;-- . Feb. 12. Mardi Gras is being

celebrated with universal pomp. The day is
warm and delightful. There is a grand display
of maskers in open vehicles, on foot and on
horseback, with Lincoln riding on a rail carried
by negroes. The Mystic Krewe of Comus, in
masked characters, are making a magnificent F
parade, and will have a grand ball to-nig- ht.

; j Kansas Legislature, &c.
LiiAVENWoRTH, Feb. 12'. Gov. Robinson has

called the State Legislature to meet March 26th.
Much interest is felt in regard to the election of
United States Senators. Beebe, the late acting '

Governor !of the Territory, has appointed four
commissioners to the Peace Conference at Wash-
ington, and it is thought Gov. Robinson will
also appoint commissioners, i .

. vi --

. mm' Wii
'

1
v. Serious Steamboat Disaster.

St. Lol'is, Feb 13. Yesterday' morning the
steamer Sunsliiae picked up a snag at Kaskaskia
Bend, .which, passing througli her guard, burst
the teahi e pipe. Several persons , were scalded, Damdng' them two of the deck haids, who subse- -'
quehtly died. j ' "j L

,1- , j

' f ; From Washington. G
Washinoton, Feb. 14.-Mes- sw. Pryor, May-na- rd

and. Edwards, are' the, conicfuttee aptwinted T
to ihvestigatethe truth of the- - allegation of the D
New. York fTimes' --WaShington correspondent,
thai certain Southern members of Congress, in.
withdrawing, took- with them books abstracted Efrom the Library of Congress, to aid in forming HLibrary for the Confederate Suites. j . PThe Pacific mails to the Navy Department
briig no intelligence of thinissiugj JJ: S.; Sloop' E
of jr&r. Lb'raht, from which ho tilings have been
received since September;, ;

- '''
J

The. Anderson Fngitive Slave Case.
Toronto", "February 13. The writ Of .liabeas

corpus issued iy the Court of Queen's Bench, in
the Anderson ease was feerved oh Monday, upon
the sheriff' If .the prisoner is Temanded- by the
Canadian pnttj'h'e will be taken to England.

' ' "
f -- mmmmm I' '

PensylTSnia'And THe Personal L.iberty
H 'J. VXaw r

iUiERiSBrRCi Feb 13.-4-T- he Judiciary Cpm- -'

mittee of the Hsuse will report a bill repealing
all objectionable provisions in the penal code of
Pennsy lyan ia,--an- tlie Legislature will pass s the
bill

The President Elect of the Confederate
t V vr.ii. states,; : v,-.-

v?MoktGk :Da-vi- s;

President elect of Confederate States, left
Jackson, Miss.,' last night for jthis city-- 1 He comes

way of Graud Junction and Chattanooga. j
His inauguration) will takfe place next Monday.'

l.l ;;"" hi ..' i.'.iji
The Southern Confederacy Congress.

': MdSTGOjfEnv!, Feb, 14. In Congress to-d- ay ,':

six5! model "flags were presented ad! severally re
ierrea ip me commiiure uui.juHsuojevn Ane re-
mainder iqf thd day has been spent in secret ses--
sion";

' :

glossiest of patent leather bootj. f ImHiediately
after his escape the most rigid measures wr ta.
ken to secure hi3 arrest ; the most acute and keen
scented detectives were sent out in pursuit : but
all attempts to catch the rogue proved failures
A few" nighis ago, it as rumored Hhat Hasting,
emboldened by hi3proiongeo;cape ntenaea to
visit a lull r at a taVern1 IS? tme of the small
towns iri Onondaga "couatv: nri tae" vicinitr ofhb:
farmer h rfnf '' ' " "'"'' 1 f

Two well-kno-wn detectives, who knew2 Has--'

ikins Dersonallv. determined to attend the ball
and dress Ln? up in their best, disguised as gay
cavaliers, they made their appearance at the tay--
ern, just as tne naauers naa maae meir po-uui-

-.

inary, scrapes and the fair couples had commen
arrUaiintr iht "liorht CintAStif. tne." To DUr- -

chase tickets and "sail in" were but the work of
a moment, ana soon tne gauani aeteciives were
enjoying the delights of the dance, while at the
same time xneir most vigxmnt giuuccs wno di-
rected aboutf the rtwta! for the escaped lHaskins.
, During the third or fourth quadrille the Read-

ing detective sought and obtained an introduc-
tion to a modes! appearing lady, T who had for
most part sat quiqtly in the shadow of the room,
attended assiduously by a polite and attentive
gallant. Her quiet demeanor, her graceful fig-
ure, neat and tasteful dress, her beautifully flow-

ing curls, had won upon the detective, and; much
to hi3 companions annoyance, lie succeeded in
monopolizing her company through two oti three
quadrilles,' a waltz, a contra-danc-e and several
polkas. When the landlord somewhat offipious-l- y

announced, that the. "refreshuients, were in
readiness,"; 'the 'successful detective gallantly
crooked hi3 elbow, his fair lady" accepted hia in
vitation and accompanied him to the table, wher'
it was his delightto erowd upon? her notice all tne
delicacies the table afforded she swam in soup,
she was barricaded with frosted and - sugared
cakes, and frozen with surrounding cream. r

A few dances after the supper, a good deal of
small talk, and the lady announced her inten-ti- o

of leaving. The lady excused herself from
the obsequious detective, and after an absence of
a few minutes appeared with furs and hood ready
for departure. The detective, greatly regretting,
her early departure, accompanied her to the
sleigh, tucked the robes clostiy about her, bid
her troodb ve and returned to the ball-roo- m in
pureuit-o- f Haskins.vTh detectives returned to
Syracuse, and reported to one or two of the pri-
son officers, whopvere anxiously awaiting tha
the sequel of the visit,' that they were satisnea
that Ilaskins was not in . It has
subsequently been ascertained, beyond a doult,
that the fair lady who completely won upon the
affections of the enamored detective, was no oth-
er than Ranh ITaskte,- - the escaped convict.

. i Auburn Advertiser ,

L.rxcn of a Monster Frioate. The iron--
cased .frigate. Warrior, the . largest man-of-w- ar

ever "built, and 1,500 tons larger than any either
vessel in the world, excepting the Great Eastern,
was launciiea on tne 2tnroi uecemDer. ine
London Times says of her i s

A3 far as can now be seen, she will, when
finished, be one' of the most superb, ' and from
her extremely fine lines Fore and' aft, one oftbe
lightest looking frigates iu the world.,' When in
sea going trim, her main deck port3ills will be
about 8 feet Jroin tho water, and in this respect
she possesses an immense advantage over--, her
French rival ia , Gloire, whose ports are only 5

feet 'J inches much too uea'r the water to make
her joins of any use inn $,ca way. In point of
speed, also, the Warrior will probably be unri-
valled even by that wonderfully fast frigate,
Ariadne, or her sister, the Galatea. Among
other improvements the Warrior will inaugurate
is one which has been most urgently needed for
years an improvement 011 the cumbrous and
awkward ship's gun carriage. Those which
will be furnished to her have the stands fixed,
the gun running backwards and forwards in a
slide, with a pivot for turning the gun. The
advantagesof this is that it Will allow the pres-
ent wide portholes to be reduced to .half their
width, withoAit at all interfering with the range
of tl&e gun fore and aft. Thus the portholes of
the Warrior will be 3 feet 7 inches high, only
two wide, instead of 4 a reduction which, of
course, diminishes bv one half the "chance of a
shot or "a shell .entering the . aperture--; For' the
space of nearly 2 rcetj'Yalsoyall round the ports
the armor plates are 7 inches thick instead of4.

Business at New Orleaxs". Large' Arrivals
of Proouce. The New Orleans .Picayune' re-

ports business in tlutt city quite active. The
Jiotels are w ell filled, and the streets lively. ?It
further adds:

The levees of this city never before presented
such a mass of Southern nd Western produce.
To one not familiar with the immensity of the
business transacted here, a glimpse of the eity
wharves would Leas amusing'as the realization
of the enchantment of Aladdin's Lamp." Cot-
ton i pork, corn, tobacco, sugar, peltries, feats,
hay and whatever else constitute the agricultural
wealth of the Valley of the Mississippi, lie, heaps
upon heaps, lor miles along the landing. 1 here
were never more arrivals - of steamboats and
other craft from above. There is nothing to Ik;

'S43C11 of the reign of terror on the levee, nothing
betokening a convulsion in the system of barter
Appropriation which has made the public, land-
ing of the city the wonder of strangers, and in-

deed, a marvel to ourselves.5 No one there feels
any otiicr man wnat ueiongs to tne vicissitudes
of. price. All is industry, . bustle and 'progress
there.

'

.
' '

Half an Acre of Ground on Fire. The editor
of the Attica. (Ind. ) Ledger was informed a few
days since of a curieu$case pf spontaneons com-
bustion, about two miles pouth pfPerrj svUlc, in
that State. About half of an acre of ground is
on fire, and has been burning vigorously for some
time.Thd earth H composed ; mo6tly a kind of
marl, in which thie?hcat has made crevices, and
the smoke made may be seen, issuing from the sub-
terranean furnace, a distance of two miles. But
the most singular feature of this lake-ove- n is! its'
beautiful covering of green grass an oasis in
the cheerleW field if snow ffrownaing it. Cat-
tle attempted to' eat the grass, but findings the
earth rather warm, scrambled. :out and. left it
growing greenly in its hot-be- d. Our informant
pierced the surface with a rail, and fiery sparks
came up thickly. A sound, issues from, the spot
like the distant rumbling of railway cars. Tho
place was formerly a lowwauipy piece of land.

'

; ' i
' P;ako-For- te Trade of Baltimore. Within
the. past few years the matfufacture of Piano-Fort- es

has formed an important part of the in-

dustry o our city, and from a comparatively
small 4bu6uAes, i it has grown to. , be one 6f con-

siderable magnitude. Teri years ago there w ere
jpnly "about "200( Pianos made here'a'nnuallyj but
there are now e5gh or ten establishments, ome
of which, are quite extensive' ones, engaged in
thia l..usine,yand. iheyi tuxu".Q.iiL,iSQP,-t- 1, 400
Pianos annually . .Thero are about 350 hands
engaged in the di&ji'rerit "establishments, and, a
capital of fully $40'ft,OO0 13 invested in the busi-
ness. Nearly all the Pianos made here are sold
to the jnaighboriBgtJipd jnpna-Souther- States,
and with the South especially the trade' of these
instruments is rapidly. increasing,; BAltknore-mad- e

Pianos enjoy a very high reputation where--
ever they have .been, used.. and in the Southern
market at least, they, ere .rapidly taking prece- -
denpe over' th'oser nrnuftictnml'lh 3oston and
New 'York'. Zdtitmbn Ejkhange. '

' 1

. uis ixDiAs's Shrewdness "ia Land TnAiJK.-- r'

At an early stagejn the proeeeding3 of the Erie1

aud New-- York Central Railroad, while the
driVfe for th land

arouna1 Jemison'HiH. 'tlip Colonel and others had
nitde some strong. ?ieeches, depicting the worth-- .
jeesuess vi uacjauo, uutf
uin tho fact that. "It was good,for nothing for'
corn, and - consequently should be leased . very
cheap." ' When i the Colonel sat down, the old
chief replied in the Seneca tongue to the interpre-
ter, to; the effect that he "knew it was poor land
for corn.', but mighty good land for railroad.!?'.
The force, Of thU remark will be fully, appreciated
when it is known that tne nine strip or land
around Jemison Hill was the only possible place
ior a ranroau .iaav (uiu, uyv wuic uumjiuy
of two. expensive bridges across the !Allfghany

Starvixg isJvaxsas. The papers'state- - that
the destitute in.. Kansas trtnber t fifty thousand
soul?.. A half millioa pounds pf provisions, sold
oat scanty 'measure,. has been barely? enough
Jlo sustain the livesof this great multitnde for the
nast six weeks.-:T- h list'ot '&e fetaVviiig; Ii dailv.sno

Datesu-i-,tt?-- .

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 31
Jan. 23HAVRE,

HAVANA...... ...... ..Feb. 3

WILMINGTON MARKET.'
Wn.Morox IJiilT JIssAto OrricsA

: I
- February 16, 1861. .

TcRPKSTixKr.FurtheT sales-yesterda- y of 1800

bbli.' and this morning of 280 bbla at $1 ba lor
rellow dip' SI 44 for virgin, arid 00 cts. per bbl

for hard, per 2S0 lbsj Jl

No sales in Spirits Turpentine or Kosin.

Tabi Sales yesterday of iOO bbls, at Sl' 75
.... ....f ... .1 - - .;....

per bbl. , .., . , . i..

.Cottox. Sales yesterday of 200 iales, at a
Lasis of 11. cts. for middling.

Pea NcTs.-Sal- es jvcsterdaT of 436 bushels,

at SI 08 per bushel. .

rtfioinm V-- 11. Cotton M Daiei were
sold to-da- v. at prices ranging from 8 a 10c (

Wheat The sales jof wheat (amounted to J
bushels, for which We qoote $1,4& per bushel.

NtfWBXsx, Feb 15.-Cott- Salo yesterday of
a small lot at 10.65 for inferior, V e quote at iu

Turpentine-Sa- les of some 800f bbls. at $2 40a$2
50 for Scrape. Jiiarxet nrm ai m sujju wrv
former quotations. ' ' ' f"'""'!' ,:'. f " '',F

Tar Is firm at yesterday's figures, with a mml
erate inquiry. i 1 . t..l A

Nothing doing in other articles. j . , ;

. .c irhi frvttnn-T- he sales vester
i two hftlf.L t 105i allc- - BreighU on

Cotton to Liverpool is quoted ft 'd.: Sterling
Exchange is quoted at,2 to 3 ti ceni. premium.

Baltimore 'FAU14.ToWJ ftctjrHoward
Street and Ohio 5a?5 12; City Jiius o
hrmer-r- ed $1.25al 28;VWte $l.40al 60. Corn

ii rr-f?- ... : H r.,..n7niT0lirillfain.e veiiow oiomi mi, u wyv,

Provisions ouiet and unchanged. Coffee steady at
Wi&U; Whisky nominal at 17al8c.

' .iL-- .' " - ..;. i

Carleston, Feb 14 Cotton-T-he sales this
niorning amounted, tp 634 bales at the following
prices: To at 9r12 at 9? 21 at 9 ; 105 at 10:
at 10 6; at iurti; oa ai hi o ai x, - -

1M .19. and 47 at 121 cts
iiCe. There was a good inquiry for this article

in the forepart of the week, and the early or first
transactions established a very full range ofprices
the demand, however, subsequently; fell off, and
within the past few days the opening rates have,

difficulty, been maintained, and the
market at the close of business may be said to have- -

been rather depressed. The larger portion ot uie
receipts, which comprise 4350 tierces,! have been
sold. The transactions show a range ofprices ex-

tending from $3 to $4; but the bulk f the sales
were made within the margin of $3a$32 V
hundred. The quotations of the, previous week,
which we renew, will give a fairdndex oftbe mar-
ket at its close yesterday, viz: Ordinary to Fair,
$3a$3; Good to Common Primd, $3a$4. There
have been none of the higher gradel offering.

Roiagh Rice. The receipts of the week comprise
some 25,000 bushels. Three cargoa of this amount
embracing about 10,600 busheW hare been ftold,
two of which brought 87c, and- the third parcel
changed hands on private terms, j ! ' '

Hay. There have been no arrivals since ourlaf t,
and nothing, has been done in store lots held in
first hands; and in the absence of transactions, we
cannot do better than to refer toj our quotations,
which were the rates current when we closed pur
previous report. .. These figures as will be seen,
refer, solely to North River, for the' reason that
there have been no arrivals of Eastern for some
time back. .)

Corn. The market has rallied a little this week,
owing to the very light, receipts, and sales have
been made on beeter terms toj the seller. The
receipts comprise 12,000 bushels! North Carolina,
which have been sold within the range of our
quotations, viz: 7Ga80c, There Wjas also an arrival
ol G000 bushels Irom Virginia, wnicn. nave Deen
sent to a neiffrhborinr State.

Coastwise Exports, Feb. 13."'
New York Per schr D W Saunders C,500

bush rough rice, 23C bush peanuts, 16 bales cotton,
100 bbls rosin.

Do Per schr Ben 2,022 bbli rosin, 330 bales
cotton. '

- j

Philadelphia Per'schr Pequnnock 100 bush
peanuts, 1102 bbls rosin, 687 do spts turpt, 1 box,
1 bbl old metal. - ;h " '"

Foreign Exports--Pe- b. 10.
Marseilles Per Br brig Lotus; 12C0 bbls rosin.

SZEIII NEWS.
PORT OF WILMINGTOyj N.Cr Feb. 10.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY,
. Brig John Balch, Whalev, 5 davs fm Cardenas,

to-- G C i W J Munroj 235 hhda 2 trcs new crop
molasses, and fruit.

Stmr Fanny Lutterlohj Elder, fm Fayetteville,
to A E Hall. - J

'

CLEARED! YESTERDAY. '
Brig Lotus, (Br) Johnson, for Marseilles, by J

& D McRae & co. ' j
'

Schr Peouonock. Barnes, for Philadelphia, bv
Harriss & Howell. i , I ,, i

CLEARED TO-DA- Y.

'Steamship North Carolina, Powell, for XYork,
by E A Keith, naval stores, cotton, Jfcc,

;fcchr 11 y teaunders, Adams, l or l oik, uy
AD Cazaux. ' ' '

Schr! Ben, Hickman; for X York, bv E Murray
& co.

Stmr Fanny Lutterloh, Elder, for Fayetteville,
by A E Hall.

MEMORANDA.
NEW YOBK, Feb 13 Cldschr Margaret Por

ter, Blizzardj for Wilmington, X C. "'

PHILADELPHIA. Feb 13 Arr schr Belle. Bar
rett fm Wilmington, XU. Cld schr Genoa, Rob- -'

Dins, lor do.

Went to Sea, over Main Bar. Feb 14th Sehrs
Edwards, Swain, Isabel Alberto. Tooker. Ii U
neiuen, ni.eai, ior j xorr. '

,

Jew InletSchr Robt Ilealey, jBalt Wind SE

List of Vessels In Port, Feb. 10, 18G1.
STEAMSniP

1 r: ' 1

North Carolina, Powell, rdy N york, ,E A Keith
'' ' 'S- - barques. : r i

Zephyf, Small,-W- Liverpool, J A D Mcltae fc co
Laconia, Nickerson, ldgtB.oBton,.T C fc B G Worth

,.
'

BRIGS. . .

Brig John Balch, Whaley, dis, G C A WJMunro
Henry, Bates: rpg,....L... Adamsi, Bro & co
New Era, Walker. llarriss & Howell
John R Drew, Colby, dis, ... do
Lotus, (Br) Johnsony rdy Marseilles,

1 ; -- :? J.J J t l McBae & co
I SCHOONERS. I r
W Sanders, Adams, !dt NYork,'..V...A D Cazaux

Sea Bird, Smith, ldg NYbrk......J do ofP Smith, Hilliman, ldg NYorkJ.....'. do
Arcade, Banks, wtg,...U. i J A WUIard

R Dixon; Wilson, repev.. Harriss & Howell
PequOnock, Barnes, ldg jr'hila,... do

P Learned, FrambeSi ldg Boston. do
W Eldridge, Ogden, tdis,...V;. 4 do

Lewis, Chester, Somers,i ldg Phila.
, : . ,!!,, TCiBO Worth

John Forsythe, Applegate, repg," do .

L B Wales, Hoffman; dis, do
E Weston d&.hi........;i.M.....J R Blossom
Boyc, Boyce, ldg NYork,......H do ? ,

,

Richard Vaux, Frink, wtg,.. J II Flanner
Kidder, Harksen,. ldg Boston,.!.... ' do

Hannah Matilda; Price, ldg Boston, 1 do
Richard Vaux, Prink, wtg,....,' do . X

A Burgess, Fritzinger, dis.Stiokley k Oldham W
Ii
-

ENCOURAGE
TTOME MANUFACTURES and Wilmingtonrj . Industry: ''-'- - - JL

The lnimitabla CASSIDEY, having-- received H
the Agency for E, Wescott A Co. 'a Snperior Boot Jl
and Shoe Polish and Leather Preservative, is pre-
pared

and
tp furnish: at wholesale 'ana retaiLany, de-

sired
j

qnautity of the above article. f

'In offering ' this' article for sale in this market,
CASSIDEY hopes' that as it is equit .tb'any in
use, and at as low. a priced the preferfetoci Will be

iven to this over the manufacture of like articlesy Black Rpublieatf o6ercionists and enemies,
alike to Southern institutions and Southern eterprize. ;. .. j ' i.M i'i w i

The manufacturewof this Blacking are native
born eltiaens'of- - SortV Carolina, and long and fa-
vorably known la thlaoommnit - '! i .1

Fpr sale at CASSIDEY Rendeivons. th?
..fehiG, t; ' - ".-- .-f' y.Y' r:

A T KELLEY'S Jfew Book Store f ' ) PVLQilbamslIanual foij Volunteers apdMilitia.r
fcicotVa InfadtriF Tactics X v : ..-.- vi - I

Hardee's Rifla and Light Infantry tactics, i

tkxuLiij aacuta, py ine war iiepanmeni. j
Volunteer Hand Book. feb16

f
I

'

1

;

"j

I

I

i
i

-

i

9

.

I -

L

Kentucky, and a . member of the Union party,r
was in .cpringneld, Illinois, a lew Cays since,
and feeling deeply interested in the maintenance
of peace, and anxious for the restoration of the
Union, and knejwing" that the question of peace
or war is substantially in the hands of Mr. Lis-co- lx

through the infiaenue which' La ; position
gives him over) the members of his party, he
sought an interview with the President electj
never doubtini that he would learn that the
patriotism and",good sense and sound judgment
of that distinguished gentleman were equal to
the emergency and capable,of carrying us peace-
ably and safelyjthrdugh'the crisis. 'The Louis-
ville Courier, of Monday last, says' J7A- -

inxon hat returned' home vithoul hope for the fu-tur- eJ'

;! '
Mr. Lincoln jn the conversation, referred to

the anti-coerci- on resolutions passed through the
Kentucky House of Representatives at Frankfort
by a vote of 87j ayes to C noes, aud asked his
visitor if they expressed the sentiment of the peo-
ple of Kentucky .

Mr.' Hutchinson replied that ' the . people of
Kentucky areftrthe Union; thatthey wi!Icling
to it as tne sheet 'anchor of their hopes ; that they
would make any sacrifice which freemen could
make to preserve it but he thought, if any atjr
tempt should be made to coerce tho seceding
States by Federal arms, they would make com-
mon cause with the South that he believed the
resolutions expressed the sentiment of the State.

Lincoln tltenfsakl with uiphaw.: -- '.'If Ken-
tucky means td say. that if the Federal ; Govern-
ment undertook to recapture the Southern farts
and collect thejrevenue and war ensue, she will
unite with the South, LET JIEU PREPARE FOR
WAR. , ! , -

i

SIcFall'a Mill.
Dr. A. A. McBrydc, of Randallaville, X. XL,

sends us the fol owing description of a spot ren
dered quite famous durin;rthe Revolntionarv

4 .

War as a tory rendezvous. We believe the facts
stated bv him cpncernin5t it are well authentica
ted," and as they may prove interesting to some
of our readers, we publish, them : ,

.Probably fei places in North Carolina are'Ui-veste- d

with an 'interest for the student of the his
tory of the Revolution in this tate,. superir,to
that which atta'ches to McFall's.; or, aceoruiiig to

north of UoWoon County. It ia situated now, as
before the War of Independence, on the Little
Raft Swamp, a tributarr of a large" stream oflhe
same name, both of winch are mentioned As

been crowded by the Whig and Tory forces
which alternatelv held possession of this region
during the years of that strusrgle which resulted
in the triumph' of oar libertTw. But though its
site is unchanged, and the black gums and pilars
in the swamp: (here the width of seventvivu
yards) about the Mill look grim and stately as ever,
a similar late lias not attendet-tu- old1 houses fonthe Southern side of the stream, whose decayed
mm suuiieu iiuesseu me welcome v isits 01 liav,
McNeill, McDougald, the bloodthirsty Fanning,
and other torv officials. In fact the Unatt-- r of
Time, which hai neither touched the ancient 'grass-grow- n

dam, not altered the bouadariea of the old
pond, rests heavily and destructively qn them, nd
a few more years will tind them cohipletelv.in
ruins. Even now many'af the ivied timbers, look
as if ready to crumble with age-r-an- d the behipkler
cannot but regret that such remains' of another
period were not in this, as in some other countries.
01 a material torreexsV the 'influence of tho pig
ments. As it ii, McFall's Mill is associated in our
State annals with manv of the incidents' and
events pertaining to the cIojc of tho contest
chiefly because the propertv and residence of Cap-
tain Neill McFall, a leadinor roralist. whose hos
pitality was always free to any o"f hi faction ; and
also, owinjr to its central position in the Torv ermn.
try, this point became especially towards the end
of the war a rendezvous for all the Tories east of
the Yadkin. . Here, 6n the 22nd of Julv, 1761. en-
camped Colone Fanning-- , in his first expedition
to Wilmingtoni.Ifre, teariag. the same date,
was written the letter of his prisoners to Gover
nor Burke. Hire, a little before the battlevrhich
ruined the.Torr cause' in the Scotch settlements.
frrived the sfme officer accompanied by Major

. for consultation with the other leaders of
his party ; here also encamped Fanning, Witlt his
myrmidons, the! night before that of Bettis Bridge,
and here the person of Governor Burke was trans-
ferred, after his capture a 'Hillsborough, to the
hands of Colonel Ray. . Here remained a few days
this commander and party, on their returnfrom
Wilmington, and here, some davs previous . to the
action ot the Raft Swamps, was the encamptment
of the army of General Rutherford, when pro-
gressing in his successful and decisive march
against the Scotch Tories of the Cape Fear Coun-
try. , .

McFall's Mill is. besides the nucleus around
which cluster manv of the most" interesting tra
ditions in regard to the war which Obtain in that
part of the country for some distance ' around.
There is hard! v a descendant ofithe Scotrish roval--
ists who cannot ! relate some exciting story in.rela- -
uoa lo 11 Irom ip"ps ot pi ancesiors, ..

.' ' - irr n..M-- t .' r ii
Ma. Eorroa :i I eee from a notice in your pa

per, that some ;one has suggested my name as a'
candidate for the State Convention. ' Tnii was
done Without any authority from me,' or t;ven
any consultation with me,! though prorapte4 by a
consideration ofkindness and regard. - I therefore
beg the favor of 'you that you will withdraw mv
name. I tin thoroughly believe in the doctrine thatT

has a right to assert her sovereignty and
wumiraw. irom tne union, wnenever tne npople
of the State'flnnkthat their constitutional rights
are not respected in the Union. 'It is highly im
portant that there should be ho embarrassment
in tne action ot tne convention in. makmg tlia
nomination, and this is my. reason for request
ing jrou to witnuraw niy name

!Yery RespectfuBy, i

I our ob t servant,
1 -- JN0. L. HOLMES.
--L

Supreme Court. :
; '

Bv PKARso.v.t C. J.- In Clements' v. Waldo
abd Mitchell, iii equity, from Martin, directing

decree tor plaiutiff. In lseman v. mithi ia
equity, from Wake. In Tomlin v. Bostell; in
equity, from Warren, dismissing . tWbilL In
lhatham w Moore, inequity from: Martia. In
Worth v. Grayj in equity,"frpm Randolph de- -

murrer over ruled without nreiudice., Ia State
Lam, .from IVrt-tie-

, judgment TeTersed and
venire de ,o, 'h,...,:'Vi ;h

' , - " i ',.
Bv Battle, J. . In SUte v. Iiarrw. Jiout

Granville, afliriuing.the, judgment.!- - In Clinton
y. Wellborn, in equity, from;Wilke3, dismissing
the bill. "In Fleming v. Murphy in equity from
nowan. escentiora sustained. - lni floirera v. -

Rogers, ba'equify, from Wake, exceptions oyer-- 'j
ruiea exccptiue ;or Uft.Jary. In Jacksoa :V;
..UvU ji utMji uecrutuijr iveuoir, luryiain- -
tiffs-- , ,In Hughes x Blackwell, tin equfty,C from
Craven', bill distnissed. . i - !

.

Br? ilASSti J.:fla TownaendT-vikioF-e ' frasi
Robeson, 'afnrminif th iml t . In l(rN w
CbeTry, from Beaufort, affirming tho jadgmeatl1
In Thompson .Deaus,, ,iB equity, from jfWhT

; i J.'ugland alone are said fo be at thepoint ofstar
' nation. Iikjndpn, five thousand persons" ap

; i.i.ed at Qf.eMf the stations far relief - Th
I thousand o'Ahese were women, Kor and thinly

"I i lad, and fivihg no bread excent that
-- i. i i ,7" i t .Juduu i'auu . juAjancascire, many vrork-- '-

v. ho a2 gfnerallr provideni and have been
auLled.ti4f ej something for a rainy day, have

exhausted biir: all, and are now literally w ith
out a cruiC J The New 1 ork Herald speaks of
one iuiurg;alne in that city in which six hun-
dred ppof fetches are crowded. Many tf these
iueu noui ryjoice to be tea witn tne otlid which
iLe ilavcs;

'
r.f the South throw to their dogs! !

I i ii ii

WlLt SliD FIRM. Lincoln's Nnrtnern firmin.
the NewV) brkiTribunei thus answers for Lin--

he vil oucstion for the Republican party is.
U ill Abrl,M.m;LineoIn stand firm in this trying
i.uur ; m siiif wer, ue wuj i . utner. men waom
the.ople hiv trusted roar falter and fief from
danger, equllr to be pitied whether cowards or
traitor?, fcutwf are sure that Lincoln will stand

unrt-- iwr ptttiiituA. iq. voyner v, uonyersi in
eqUy.fron Franklin, decree for p&ittiftj. In,
W hitt r. Hooper, in equity, from" Rockingham,
dismissing the bill with costs. .

injcreasingj'!aad,'befQre ;the close of the pTesent
monh the hunerr'v mouths-wil- l reauire at least ia:

million pounds of provisions a week. f


